NEW for 2014.
Entries for the 2014 Kalperis Relays entry will be done on
Direct Athletics only.
9-Dec-13

The entry blank gives you information on the entry process, the team waiver process and
deadline, the payment process, and other information to make sure you enter correctly.
Closing entry dates for 2104 MSTCA Kalperis Relays

Divisions: 5 – 2 – 3
Divisions: 4 – 1

Thursday, Jan. 2 at midnight
Thursday, Jan. 9 at midnight

How to enter on Direct Athletics for the 2014 MSTCA Kalperis Relays:
RUNNING EVENTS
On Direct Athletics to enter a running event go to the relay and check it off.
You are not required to put a time or list athletes names for running events.
See the meet entry instructions: # 9 Meet Day Instructions.
FIELD EVENTS
Before you can enter a field event you need to go into Direct Athletics and do the
following:
(1) you need to add to your DA roster the following athlete(s) for the relays;
(2) in your girls and/or boys roster you enter an athlete with the last name of your
school: example: last name (your school – i.e. Boston)
first name “girls” if you want to add a girls field event team or
“boys” if you want to add a boys field event team
So you have: “Boston, Girls” and “Boston, Boys” now in your roster
So on your Direct Athletics roster to enter a girls field event team go to “Boston, Girls”
Once you have selected “Boston, Girls” check the girls field events you intend to enter
(HJ, LJ, SP). The same process is followed for a boy’s field events.
You enter the field event athlete once. Entering “Boston, Girls” means you entered a field
event team (HJ, LJ, SP) and the meet director will complete the required process. Each
field event must be checked off to be included in the event.
You are not required to enter names or performances for field events.
See the meet entry instructions: # 9 Meet Day Instructions.
Heights for the High Jump Relays: State Qualifying Heights in bold
Boys D-I, D-II, D-IV, D-V
Boys D-III

5’01” 5’05” 5’09” 5’10” 6’ 00” up 2 inches
5’01” 5’05” 5’09” 5’11” up 2 inches

Girls D-I, D-II
4’04” 4’06” 4’09” 4’11” 5’01” up 2 inches
Girls D-III, D-IV, D-V
4’04” 4’06” 4’09” 4’10” 5’00” up 2 inches
Read instructions on H.J. limitations on the entry information.

